WFCONSIN STATE ASSEMBLY
2 0 2 1 -2 02

2 Reg u lar Session

Assembly Committee on Campaignsand Elections

SUBPOENADUCES TECUM
STATE OF WISCONSTN

)

COUNTYOF WAUKESHA

) ss.
)

TTIE STATE OF WISCONSIN TO:

Hon. Cory Mason
Mayor, City of Racine
730 Washington Ave
Racine, WI 53403

PURSUANTTO WIS. STAT. S 13.31 YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED TO APPEAR in person beforedre
Special Counsel or his designee on Friday, October 22,2021at 9:00 am at 200 South Executive Drive, Suite

Brooldel4 WI530(F,
(the

to

l0l,

$ve evidenceand testimony with regard to the Novenrber 2020 Genenl Election in Wisconsin

"Election') including but not limited

to, potential iregularities and/or illegalities related to the Election.

You are furthercommanded to bringwith you originals or copies, if ori$nals are not available, of all docurnens
contained in your files and/or in your custody, possession, or conbol, pertaining to the Election. Responsivedoarmens

include, but oru not limited to, the items set forth on Exhibit A, attached hereto and incorporated herein. Please direct any
inquiries to (262) 2028722.

FAILTJRE

TO COMPLY WITH THIS SUBPOENA MAY CONSTITUTE CONTEMPT OF THE

LEGISLATURE, PLTRSUANT TO WIS. STAr.5 1326(1XC)AND rS SLJBJECTTO PUNISHMENT, INCLLJDTNG
IMPRTSONMENT, PURSUANTTOWIS. STAT. $ 1327.

Dated.,

Pt

-P.-n,,.

wisconsin

tr,is

( Aa avofuozt.

WISCONSIN STATE ASSEMBLY
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State Assembly

N
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bly, Chief Clerk

\^_,

€

in response to thお subpOena shau be sequentiany and uniqueり

Bates‐ stamped.

2.

1

the date,author,and addressee;

the type of I)ocument;

the pnvttege,pЮ tectionp Or exemption asseHed;

In the event that you withhold a Document一 in whole orin part― ―on the basis ofa pndege,
protection,or exemption,you rnust provide a p五 vdege log cOntauling the following
infOEユ ニ
lation conceming each discrete clairn of pnvdege,protection,or exemption:

the Documentin redacted foFm.

pЮ tectお n,or exemption.Accordh81y,you may onり withhOld a Documentin ks enthty if
you rnaintan thatthe enttt Document h pnvdeged or pЮ tected. C)thewise you lnust pЮ duce

You may only withhdd that pottiOn ofa Document over which you assett a clttm of pnvdege,

then you must comply with the Fouowhg prOcedure:

pttvttge,the attomey‐ chent pnvdege,attOmey work pЮ duct protections,any purported privtteges,
protections,or exemptions from disciosure under W造 .Stat.§ 19.35 or the Freedom of lnformation Act,

pursuant to a claim of non‐ disciosure p重 v』 eges includng,but nOt hΠ 五
ted to,the deLberative‐ process

8. If you withhold any IDocument pursuant to a clairned nght protected by the state or fedeHll constitution,or

associated when the subpoena was seⅣ ed.

7. Documents pЮ duced in response tO this subpoena shan be pЮ duced as they were keptin the nonmal course
of business togetherwith copies of file labeis,d市 iders,oridentryhg markers whh which they were

descnptive detad were corect.

actual date or other descnptive detanね knOwn to you oris othewise apparent fЮ m the context ofthe
subpoena,you are requred to pЮ duce an Documents that wouki be responsive asif the date or other

6. lf a date or other descnptive detauset fOHh in this subpoena reFering to a lDocument is inaccurate,but the

5. It shau not be a basis forrefusal to produce Documents that any other person or entity also possesses non‐
identical oridentical copies of the same Documents.

identification.

4. In the event that any entity,organ盟 燿tiOn,or person identified in this subpoena has been,oris also known by
any other name than that herein identified,the subpoena shau be read also to include that altemative

3.Au Documents pЮ duced

2. In complying with this subpoena,you are ttquュ

red to pЮ duce au respOnsive Documents thatare in your
possession,custody,or control.You shau also pЮ duce Documents that you have a legal right to obtain,that
you have a nght tO copy orto which you have access,as weu asI)。 cuments that you have placed in the
temporaり possession)custody,or contК )i of any third paHyo Subpoenaed Documents shan not be destroyed,
modified,H〕 FnOVed,transfered,or othewise made inaccessible to the Specialく Eounsel.

1.hese lnstructions incorporate the DeFinitions attached to the subpoena,Please read them carefully before
reading this document,

GENERALINSTRUCTЮ NS

SCHEDULE A

4.

3.

５

argument Forextendhg,modifyhg,or ttvershg existhg law,or for establshng

protection,or exemption.

Failure to stnctly cOmply with these pro宙 sions constitutes waiver of any assetted p五 宙lege,

new iaw.

non‐ fnvolous

or exemption as are conshtent with these lnstmctbns and are waranted by exね ting law Or by a

You must certify that your p五 vdege log contahs Only those assenions of pnvnege,prOtection,

You must producethe privdege lbB contemporaneously with the withholdhg of any Document
in whole orin pan on the basis of a pnvilege, protection,or exemption,

must be separately lo88ed.

exemption,each separate ciaiHl of pnvilege,protection,or exemption withn that Document

crete clattns of p重 vilege,prOtection,or

exemption,each clairn of privilege,prottctお n,or exemption inust be

In the event poHions Of a Document are withheld on dね

separately bgged.

p重vilege,protection,or

In the event a lDocument or a ponion thereofis withheld under muhiple dhcrete cl〔 道nx3 0f

・ a general descnption of the nature of the I)ocument thatぅ without FeVeattng nfOnmation
itself pri、 崩
leged or pЮ tected,will enable the(Dffice of the Special(3ounsel to assess your
cla近n of privdege,protection,or exemption.

the relationship of the author and addressee to each otheri and

or‐ suff故 es;

d. A statementthatthe search comphes with gOod forensic PractiCesi

c. A statementthat a d」 Lgent search has been completed of au Documents in your possession,custody,
or contЮ i that reasonably could conttt responsive matenal;

pЮ duced Documents,identifyhg the Bates range assOciated with each custodia叫

b. Ifthe subpoena is directed to an entity as opposed to an individual,a list of custodians forthe

a. The Bates‐ numbenng range ofthe Documents pЮ duced,ndudhg any Bates‐ pref故 es

12. A coverletter shaⅡ be included with each pЮ duction and include the fo1lowing:

how you became aware ofthe defectin theに sponsei(2)how the defectcame about(or hOW you bdieve it
to have come about);and(3)a detaned descnption of the steps you took to remedy the defect.

11.If you discover any poHion of yOur response is incorect in a matenal respect you must山

配mediately and
contemporaneously subrdt to the Office ofthe Special Counsel,in wnting,an explanation setting fOtth:(1)

upon subsequent iocation or dお covery.

10. his subpoena is continung in nature and apphes to any newly‐ discovered infonmation,Any Document not
pЮ duced because k has not been bcated or dhcovered by the retum date shau be pЮ duced immedね teⅢ

assettion as v前 d.

whhholdng Or refusal,unless and only to the extentthatthe Special Counsel has consented to recognitt the

pnv』 eges,such as non‐ disciosure agreements,as a basis for withholdhg the pЮ duction of a lDocument.
Any such assenion shau be of nO legal foК e or efFect,and shau not pЮ vide ajustification forsuch

9. Neitherthe Office ofthe Special Counsei northe Committee recognizes any purponed cOntractual

7

６

duced to

the C)ffice ofthe Special Counsel or withheld h whole orttn part on the basis of an assertbn of a
claim of pnv』 ege or pЮ tection in comphance with these lnstluctionsi and

A statementthat au Documents located during the search that are responsive have been pЮ

・

nically.

producng physical documents.

21.Au Documents shau be Bates̲stamped sequentiany and shOuld not duplicate any Bates‐

numbenng used m

USB hard dnves.Production media shali be labeled with the fonOwhg hfOnnation:production
date,name of the subpoena recipient,Bates mnge.

d五 ves,or

20.Documents shau be produced to the OfFice ofthe Special(3ounsel on one or rnore memory sticks,thumb

have any hndtatlons that restrict access and use.

19.PЮ duction rnedia and pЮ duced]Documents shali not be encrypted,contaШ l any password protections,or

Special characteA】 are not perlmtted.

18,Only alphanumenc characters and the underscore住 ")Character are pemitted h fde and foldernames,

17.Documents pЮ duced shali be organized,identified,and indexed electЮ

16.Documents shau be pЮ duced in their native foHnat with an meta̲data intact.

following standards:

呵te pЮ duction of electЮ nicany̲stOred Documents shali be prepared according tO,and stnctly adhere to,the

ELECTRONECPRODUCrIONINSTRUCrIONS

Documents wiu not be cOnsidered fun comphance with the subpoena.

15.If pЮ peHies Or pe雨 ssions att modified for any Documents pЮ duced electЮ nicauy,receipt of such

subpoena.Fa』 ure to pЮ duce Documents in accordance with the attached ElectЮ nic Production lnstruction与
may,in an exeH:ise ofthe Special Counsel's discretion,be deemed an act of contumacy.

the attached Electronic PЮ duction lnstHuctions in orderto be considered to be in comphance with the

14.Electronically‐ stored Documents rnust be produced to the Office ofthe Special Counselin accordance with

not pЮ ducing the Document,orredacthg any pan ofit.

13.You must identify any Documents that you beheve conta」 i confidential or propnetav infOnれ atiOn。
HoweveL the factthat a Document contains confidential or pЮ pnet叫 耐 olニ ュ
Bation is not ajustification for

made thestatements underpenalty of pettuり

g. Your signature,attesting that everythhg stated h the coverletter is true and corect and that you

fo

date of receiving the subpoena or in anticipation of receiving the subpoena;

removed,transFered,or othewise made haccess劇 ぅ
le to the Office ofthe Special Counseishce the

e. A statementthat Documents responsive to thね subpoena have not been destЮ yed,modiFied,

Baliot"means a ba1lot related to the EI∝

tion,hdudhg man‐ in

30。

29.

d,

nary

States.

判Elecdon:'Ineans the November 3,2020,Wisconsin Genelal Election for,inter alia,President oF the〔 Jnited

meaning Ofthis term.

text h to be considered a separate document.A draft or non‐ identical copy is a separate document within the

without山耐tation,tapes,cassettes,disks,and recordhgs)and Other written,printed,typed,or other graphic
or recorded matter of any knd or nature,however pЮ duced orrepЮduced,and whetherpreseⅣ ed h
wnting,funa,tape)disk,videotape or othewise.A document beanng any nOtation not a paH oFthe onginal

pictures),and electЮ nic,mechanlcal,and dectЮ nic records or representations ofany kind onCluding,

versions,alterations,rnodifications,revisions,changes,and amendments of any ofthe fore80ing,as weu as
any attachments or appendices thereto),and gmphic or Oral records or representations of any knd(indudhg
without limitation,photographs,chaHs,graphs,rnicЮ fiche,rnicroFilin,videotape,recordings and rnotion

offers,studies and hvestigations,questionna世 es and suⅣ eys,and work sheets(and an drafts,preliH岨

compansons,lmettges,corespondence,press releases,circulars,financial statements,reviews,opiniOns,

hvokes,transcnpts,dね nes,analySes,retums,summanes,Hlunutes,bius,accOunts,est士 nates,prttectiOns,

expense repotts,bOOkS,manuals,instructions,fhancial reports,worttg papers,records,notesp letters,
notices,confimations,telegrams,receipts,appraisals,pamphlets,rnagazines, newspapers,pЮ
spectusesぅ
nter‐ office and htra‐ office communications,electЮ nic mail(emails),text mesttges,instant messages,
MMS or SMS Inessages,contracts,cables,telexes,notations of any type of conversation,telephone call,
voicemau,rneeting Or other corlmunication,bunetins,pnnted rnatter,computer printouts,teletypes,

Documents'う means any wntten,recorded,or BraphiC matter of any nature whatsoeveL regardless of how
recorded,and whether ongina1 0r cOpy,indudh8,but notinited to,the fouowng:memoranda,repoHs,

と
CTCL"means the Center forTech and Civic Life,

both panies are cc:d or bccid,or some combination thereof.

in the conununication,and includes,butis not hHuted to,conirnunications where one party L cc'd or bcc・

Co■1lmunication with″ "̀・ coHlinuniCationsと omデ 'and communications between"means arly
communた ation involvng tw0 0r more people or enthies,確 gardless of whetherother persons were involved

otherwise.

28,こ

27.

ce),

text message,MMS orSMS message,regular rrla』 ,telexes,releases,intra‐ company messaging channels,or

othewise,and whetherin an in‐ person meeting,by telephone,facsimtte,c‐ mail(deSktOp or mobile de宙

facts,ideas,hquinesぅ 。r OtheFWiSe),regardless of meams utittzed,whether oral,dectЮ

Communication"means each manner or means of discbsure or exchange of hfOmlation(h thefOm Of
nた ,by document or

banots,pЮ 宙Sional

26.

named in the subpoena.

ba■ Ots,early in‐ peぉ on

Committte"Ineans the co― ittee

baШ ots,and physical baШ ots cast in person the day ofthe election.

25.

24.

or''shan be cOnstmed bЮ adly and either cottunct市 ely or dttunct市 ely to bttig withn the
scope of this subpoena any infon■ ation that rnight othewise be constiued to be outside its scope.

23.̀ム nd"and

22.̀̀ね Lll,"

any,"and each"shan each be constiued as encompasshg any and all.The singular hcludes the
plural number,and vice versa.he EnaSCuune includes the feninine and neuter genders.

DEFINITIONS

Schedule B

Forensic lmage"means a bit‐ by‐ bit,secto卜 by‐ sector direct copy of a physkal storage device,hcludng
and unauOcated,ftte and shck space.Fottnttc hages hchde notonけ
an the fdes宙 sible

to the operathg system but also deleted files and pieces of fdes ieftin the siack and free space.

au f』 es,fomett

Party''refers to any person involved or contemplating involvement in any act,affair,contract,tmnsaction,

other hke activity,of any sort,fom)or level of forrnality or infonnahty,whatsoever,without hHutation.

Processes''Hlearis any processes,pЮ cedures,methodologies,matenals,practices,techniques,systeπ

and successor companies,affi五 ates,parents,any

time penod specified herein.

you''and̀̀youド 'aLo means your employees,agents,representatives,consultants,
ndividua1 0r an entity,
accountants and attomeys,including anyone who seⅣ ed im any such capacity at any tune duttg the relevant

paHnership orjoht venture towHch it may be a palty.If the person narned in the entity is either an

officersぅ dと ectors,subsidianes,divisions,predecessor

ls,or

Possession,custody or cOntrol''means(a)dOCumentsthat are m your pOssession,custody,or contЮ
l,
whether held by you or your employees,(b)dOCuments that you have a legal nghtt0 0btdn,that you have a
nghttO cOpy,orto which you have accessi and(c)dOCuments that have been placed in the possession,
custody,or control of any th迪 配
l paHty,

40.と 対iou"or̀̀Your"shali mean(in the case of an entity)the entity narned h the subpoena,as well as its

39.

38.

relating,"or̀̀concerning"with respect to any gュ ven sutteCt means

anything that cOnstitutes,contains,embodies,reflects,identifies,states,refers to,deals with,oris in any
manner whatsoever petthent tothat sutteCt・

reFerring,"

goveHwnental entity or association,甑 d au Subsidia五 es,divisions,paHnerships,propelties,affi山 ates,
branches,gЮ ups,special purpose entities,joht ventures,predecessors,successors,or any other entity in
whに h they have or had a controttg interest,and any employee,and any other units thereof.

Person"is defhed as any natural person or any legal entity,inctuding,withOut hHitation,any bushess or

judicial pЮ ceeding,adrrlmistrative pЮ ceedhg,orlegisiative pЮ ceedh8・

37.̀̀Pertaining to,''

36.

35.

level of follllahty or mforrnanty,whatsoever,without hHdtation.

34.̀̀Indicating"with respect to any 8市 en subiect means anything showing,e宙 dencing,pohting Out or
pointing tO,directhg attention to,mal由 lg known,stathg,or expressing that subieCt Ofany so鷲 ,fom,or

33.

addressee,and recipient,

(2)present Or last known address,and(3)when reFe面 ng to a natural person,additionany:(a)the present or
iast known place ofempbyment;(b)the natural personis complete title at the place of employment;and(c)
the ind市 iduars bushess addresso When refering to documents,
to identi,"means tO give,to the extent
known the:(1)type Of dOcument,(2)general subiect matte弓 (3)date Ofthe document,and(4)authOL

to identi,"means to give,to the extent known:(1)the persOn.s fuu nam針

Employee"means a curent or fomleri officeL directoL ShareholdeL partnett membeL consultant,senior
manageL manageL Senior associate,permanent employee,staFf employee,attomey,agent(whether de,ure,
de facto,or apparent,without h前 tation),ad宙 soL representat市 e,attomey(in law Orin fact),IObbyist
(regiStered or unregistered),borOWed employee,casual employee,consultant,contractoL de facto
employee,ndependent contractor,,ont adventurer,loaned employee,pa威 ‐
tmle employee,pЮ vね ional
employee,or subcontractor.

32.When referrmg tO a person,

31.

and Whhey May.

toぅ

or ttly oher employ∝

Tiana Eppsttduson and Whittley嶋与The National Vote At Home hstimte and′

or its

OfRacine and CTCLand′ or

,

andメ Or

its employ∝ E五 c Ming,The Brennan Center For Jusd∝

,HVS PЮ ducdons)Facebook,

CEIR'ゥ ,Center for Secure and Modem Elecdons

7

nagned enddes,regardhB or h any way related to he election.

Modem Selecdons mdん r any oher employee,representadve agent or oher person a『 1liated wih he above

(̀̀CSME'ゥ

Design,Center for EI∝ tion and hnovation Research(

Power to dic Polls and/or Fair Elections Cen俺 L卜 刑kva Challenge″ US Digital Response,Center for Civic

employ∝ Michaei SPitze卜 Rubenstein,The Elections GЮ up and′ or h employee Ryan Chew,Ideas42,

its employ∝ s

6. A‖ doctiments orcommunicadons beween he Ottce oFthe Mayor ofhe Ciげ

representtve agent or odler person alttiated wih hem,regarttg orin ttv way relatt to he elechn.

ofany BЮ up,Organttadon,peAЮ n Orendけ,hCluding but notlimited to CTCL,and/or any oher employ∝

5. Ali docurnents and conl:ntulicadons betteen die Orficc oFhe Mayor ofhe City of Rache and empioyees

elecdon.

representtdve agent or oher person attliated wih hese cides,regarding or in any way related to he

employees of the Cmes oF Green Bay,Kenosha,Madison and Milwaukec and′

4. An documents and communic殖 ons beween he Orfice ofhe Mayor oFhe Civ Or Racine and omcials or

to he elecdon.

Wsconsin El∝姐ons Corwnission(̀.WEC'')and itS omcials or employees regarttB or h any way rela回

,

documents and communicadons with

3. An docurnents and communicadons betw∝ n he Orfice of he Mayor oF dle Civ of Rache and he

Tlana Epps‐ Johson

for Tech and C市 ic LiFe ttCTCL'ゥ .ThiS includes,butis not h耐 回

2.All d∝ uments and∞ ivLmu耐 cadons be伸 ∝n dic Orrice ofhe Mayor oFhe Civ OfRacine wih he Center

∞mmentt regarding he Ottce oFthe Clerk ofhe City of Rache or Vttky Sekowe.

l. An documents pettining to election adュ lШ isttation related to intemcdons,∞ mmunicatton wihぅ or

These document ttquests are limited to he前 旺 pe五 od ttom Januav l,2020 to curent

TO SUBPOENA DVCES TECIア M

EXHIBITA

Whereas,the leい timaく り oFthe Ame五 can

5

Whereas,however,election laws are not self― enforcing but rely on the good
Faith erorts oF dection omcials to dutifully catt out hose laws as written in order
to ensure fair elections,and

13
14

extensive set oF duly enacted lawsi and

Whereas, the adHlinisttation oF elections in Wis∞ nsin is governed by an

government̀rnost iinportant responsibilities,and

12

11

10

9

Whereas, presewing the integrity of the electoral process is one oF our

resul偽 ;and

7

8

citizens'widespread∽ nadence in the Fairness oFel∝ tions and acceptance oFel∝ tion

government depends on ttle

6

fo.ュ ニ
.oF

foundational to our representative democra呼 ;and

4

Whereas,the abiliけ oF American citizens to exercise their right to vote is

3

nsin.

investigate the adHlinistration oFelections in Wis∞

Relating tO:directing he Assembly Committee on Campaigns and Elections tっ

duced by Representattves SANFELIPPO,BRANIyrJEN,MURPHY,
RozAR,THIESFELDT and TttsLERo ReFerred to CoElmittee on IRules.

March 17,2021‑IntЮ
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bダ

す
れe
能脇b'ダ,Tね

ts the

l,2019.

pttaron elttkns ωnducted aner Jmuav

(BND)

oFel∝tions h覇 凸ⅨЮ副壺n,fottingin

"the Wisconsin Assembly hereby dir∝
Assembly OoHimitttt on Campaigns ttnd EI随 的哨 to investittte he administra航

随 ο伽記

thereFore,be it

eledbions in Wis∞ nsin have b∝ n∞nducted in comphance胡 1臓 l the lawi now,

銀帥醜 e its oversight and investtga伍 ve auhority to determine he e対 entto whin

Whereas,比 is the duty of he Wisconsin Legislature to make laws and to

goveming the adH這 nistrnon oFelttions in WVね consini and

non∽ mphance wih bれ 熟t― line rules established by the stttutes and regulatお ns

adhere toowdection lawstt at Va置 Ow dttnes,lgnOmg,Ⅵ olating,and encouraging

omcials wh。 ,etther though岨 llttl thregard or r∝ Hess negl∝ t,have Fa醜還 to

Whereas,hein捷 ♂ityoFow dectoral process hasbeenj∞pattzed by d(鋼 bn

2021‑2022 Legislatwe

